
A big congratulations to all our students who attended Central Day last week.  We are so proud of
your representation of our School, and are thrilled to have won the participation award for another
year.  This is worked out by the number of entries/school roll, and it's great to see so many of our

kids taking part.  Check out the following pages for some photos from the day.

The term continues with lots of activity - thank you for responding to all the notices, and for all the
help that parents are offering.  Without this we wouldn't be able to provide the activities that we do,

so THANK YOU!
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Central Day results
A very successful day at Central Day for our Waiotira participants. 

We had 8 entries (3 Calves and 5 Lambs). 

CALVES
Lilla Neumann (our youngest participant) received 1st Leading, 1st Leading trophy, Junior leading

trophy, 3rd Open Champ for leading, 2nd Type and 4th Rearing. 
Levi Campfens received 2nd Rearing, 2nd Type. 

Louise Neumann received 2nd Leading, (Beef) Type and Most Obvious Pet. 
Calves school team (Louise, Levi & Lilla) - 3rd Place. 

LAMBS
Deni Berghan received 1st Rearing, 2nd Leading, 4th Calling, Merit Champion. 

Paige Berghan received 1st Leading, 3rd Calling, and Reserve Champion. 

And we won our Participation Trophy back again.... This is worked out by the number of
entries/school roll so 8/33 was a pretty hard score to beat. 

Thank you to everyone that came along, it was a wonderful day in the sun.



Here are some photos from Central Day last Friday
Central Day



Important dates

School
photos

School photos are now available to purchase from Dawn
Dutton photography.  

An email has been sent to parents with ordering details. 
 Please let Bekki know if you didn't receive the email, or if you

need any help.  

Orders are due by 16th November to be delivered free to the
school (orders can be placed later, but incur a delivery charge).

Ag Day Garden results

Huge apologies for missing the garden results from our Ag Day round up last newsletter.  We
were really impressed with the work that went into these. 

Best Bee Garden - Sam Sterling

Best Edible Garden - Ayla Walker

Senior gardens: 1st Paige Berghan, 2nd Emma Everson, 3rd Sam Sterling

Junior gardens: 1st Neaka Woods, 2nd Ayla Walker, 3rd Deni Berghan

17th November - Athletics Day at Mid-Western Sports Ground & Maungakaramea
School

23rd November - Teacher Only Day

24th November - Lost Letter Office Theatre Trip (Years 0-4)

9th-11th December - School camp at Manaia Baptist Camp

17th December - End of Term / Prizegiving



Athletics Day is scheduled for Tuesday, 17th November at
Maungakaramea Sports Complex.  We will be travelling by car

- thank you to everyone who is helping with this, transport
lists will be sent home soon.

Timetable is as follows: 
9.45am Juniors (Y0-3) to assemble on MGK School turf for

welcome and briefing 
Seniors (Y4-8) to assemble at Mid-Western sports grounds

Welcome / briefing 
10.00am Events begin 

12.00pm Juniors break for lunch and head across to Mid-
Western sports grounds 

12.20pm Seniors break for lunch 
1.15pm Events continue 

1.45pm Juniors to go over to sports grounds to watch the
inter-school relay (if time allows) 

2.00pm Inter school relay (if time allows) 
2.20pm Finish and pack up 

Please ensure your children bring the following: 
➔ Hats 

➔ Drink bottles 
➔ Warm clothes for afterwards (if needed)

Please pack togs for your kids in the summer.

Pool keys are available from the office from Friday at a cost of
$60 for the season.  $10 of this is a bond refundable if the key

is returned by the start of Term 2. 

Keyholders agree to abide by the pool rules, which are detailed
on the School Pool Use contract.

The School Pool is open!

Athletics Day - 17th November

23rd November
Teacher Only

Day

Lost Letter Office
Theatre Trip

On Tuesday, 24th November, we
will be taking the Year 0-4

students to Forum North to see
the show 'The Lost Letter Office'. 
 We will also go to Mair park for

lunch and a walk.  Further
information has been sent home

for those children.

School camp - Manaia Baptist
Camp, 9th-11th December

Health and permission forms have been sent electronically for
camp - please check your emails.  We will also post the link on our

Facebook page.  

Please note there is a link at the bottom of the Health and
Permission form to the parent help section - if you are able to

help please add the details there.  If you have any problems, give
Bekki a call and she will help you out. 


